
SH PIPES TO
' These Signs Make 'Em Stop i

TEXAS FIELDS

Many Companies Build
Hastily to Stop Prevalent

Waste ot Oil.
T' -- p has been a creat dearth of j

; ,e i facilities for handling the'
put if the oil fields of Texas,
it waste is sa.d to have resulted

n "i-- y instances on this account.
ft nsn haste to get production

s .u-.- d the output of oil to sur-- ;
Lv far the pipe line and tankage

il'rs, but great efforts are being
l6 now to increase these, as the

c: rf pipe line enterp'rises following

ok ahoma-Texa- s Pipe Line com-- r
of Tulsa, OKla. line from

' njer and Burkburntt to Tulsa;
- e nil corporation of Fort Worth.

t i,ne from Ranker to Teas City
z Worth a distance of aboutts Lone iar Gas company oft

- Vio'-th- . 'tip from Ranfftrl
i - " rrt Worth, urd line from1
I to lor: Worth: Gulf PiDe

company if aumont.
' " from Burkburnett to Fort Worth
V led OM compam of Ranger,

" from Ranger to Fort Worth.
-- e P:j( JAiif ompanv of Inde-- i

-- rJre. Kan, 1 and double
RariErt r Cushmff, to

' i' p fno barrels a da Red River
.f ,n romoan; of Wi-hi- Falls.

h i Wichita cnuiiTi -s to gatherrm arrels a Sinc'.air-Gul- f Pipe
T - of Houston. line

"i H paid on to Ranjrer being com- -
I and wil' parallel Healdton-n- r

line with line: Sea-- -
nl Oil and R- fmlrc company of

' e lne fr-- Orange to new,
county f eM. about six miles

Lon Star Refining com-- -
"iT of Wrhita Tails, line to

7 nool Texas Pipe Line
' of Houston, loop between

ai-- d Henrleita. Tex, also bun-.- -'

rire line into Iowa Park field:
Tfi- - hdv Refinmr companv of Holli- -

!in in to Iowa Park field: Hum-- 1
'e Pi-- e T.'ne rnrnanv of Houston,

from West Columbia to Websfpr.

'0 birrM-- a day. Texas Pioe Line- nv "f Houston, completing sec--,
,t i,t--i frnm PaiiTe port Arthur:t rs r"d Reners Cornoration' "jKa, line 44 miles from

T v - n o Ri'rvbnmett with capp-Mt-

i nTP's a day. Texas Pipe

Dorit use cosmetics
to hide skin trouble

S aids poor complexions
If your complexion is rough, red, or

pimply, don't try to cover np the de-

fects with cosmetics which do not con
ceal, but usually attract attention to the

v reason for their use. Begin today to
' ciear your skin with Resinol Ointment

and Resinol Soap.
This treatment not only cleanses the

skin and enables it to breathe, but
usually removes blotches, redness and
roughness.

Ask your dealer for Ronol Soap &r4 Ofstmcst.

Get Back
Your Grip
On Heaith

nuxated mm
Helps Build
Strength. Power
and Endurance

aOOflOM Peegfe Use It Annual!

PROMPT RELIEF
for the stomach,
try two or three

sfter meals, dissolved on the
tongue keep jour stomach
sweet try the new
aid to digestion.

MADE BY SCOTT & BOWHE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION

not wear that dainty
Crepe-dc-Chi- waist ? Use

the Perfumed Hair Remover
to clear the under-ann- s of
unwelcome hair.
Drsf and Dept. Stores. Pnce 50c

Whea your nerves are all
on edge and sleep seems
out of the question take
at bedtime one or two

tortmt S&le of Anr Mecin. m tb. Wtl
&old eiwywhere. la boxes, 10c.Zc

JUDGE ADRIAN FOOL, when he put up a pan of signs on the road west of tl

J El Paso, leading to Deming, went upon the theory that people, if they donT
teKcre in signs, may be superstitious.

The orieisal sices, which merelv warned motorists in the usual dignified
way that there was a hill and it was best to drive slowly, were disregarded; .

people see so many such signs that they have grown careless. The result was
that there were several automobile accidents on tee nm wnen me roaa was
first completed. Judge Pool said:

"It's fenny, as many superstitious people as there are in the world that
so few beHeve in signs. Ill try their belief in superstitions."

So the iudee straizhtawar had siens made bearing a skull and cross bones.
They have never failed to attract the attention of the motorist and, once a ;

man's attention is attracted sufficiently for him to read a sign, he is im-- ;
pressed and then usually obeys. Anyhow, there has rot been an acciaent on
the hill since the Pool signs were put np.

Line company of Houston, line
from Burkburnett to Electra to con-
nect with its main line to West Dal-
las, which connects with another
trunk line from Oklahoma to Port
Arthur: Western OU corporation of
Tulsa, laying gathering lines through
western extension of Borkbnmett:
Republic Production company of
Houston, line from Hull, near Beau
mont, to Houston, about 69 miles:
Sunshine Pipe Line company of
Wichita Falls, line from its Wichita
Falls refinery to Iowa Park.
CANADIAN- COMPANY BUYS

WELL STARTED AT OSCURA
E. G. Raffety, of Oscura, N. when

In El Paso this week, stated that toe
Canadian American Oil and Leasing
association composed of Canadians

j and Americans, had taken over his
nartially drilled well at Oscbra and
is expected to resume drilling- this

j week. He said that the contract was
I to drill the well, now down 50 feet,

to 3000 feet if oil was not struck tn
commercial quantity at less depth.
Mr. Raffety also stated that the com-
pany had acquired about 15.000 acres
in the Oscura region. The represen-
tatives of the company who have been
in Oscura and made the deal were: R.
C. Purdy. of Vancouver. B. C presi-
dent and director, and R. W. Gunyon,
director and the companvs manager
and geologist, and M. E. Teller,

FiriD NEW POOL BELOW
LEVEL OF BURKBURNETT

The bringing in of the Texas com-
pany's well a few days ago at New-
castle inToung county. Texas, is be-
lieved to be thd discovery of a new
pool of great possibilities. The well
is 4S5 feet deep and is over 1900 feet
deeper than the producing wells of
Eastland county fields. The oil is of
fugn paraiime raoe. mis wen is on
a direct line between Burkburnett and
Ranger. It had a large Initial flow.
It Is now shut down to await storage,
which is to be provided.

DESDEM0NA 0ILLAND
QUOTED AT $5000 ACRE

The Pullman Oil and Refining com-
pany closed a deal Thursday for five
acres of land on the McKlnney tract,
one mile east of Desdemona and 300
yards south of the Comanche Home
field, for a cash consideration of $21,-00- 0.

Within a few hours after the deal
was made the Mary Elizabeth well ad-
joining Comanche Home came in with
a 1500 barrel well. The acreage on
this tract immediately jumped In price
from 14200 to $6000.

MAGNOLIA COMPANY TO
BUILD GASOLINE PLANTS

Tha Uannlla Datrnlsnm AATnnanv
.

cafltn&r 15. The requires
gasoline Iv'T
Texas oil It is to have

a capacity of
line

W " P
thatKSiM!?.!?!other plants

by Magnolia interests that
some other big oil concerns to

the casing head gasoline indus-
try In oil fields.

DEL COMPANY TO
DRILL ON 720 ACRES

The Norte Petroleum company,
main headquarters In Eastland,

Tex., with a branch in Paso In
rharge of A. Youpe. is preparing to
exploit 720 it
quired in Eastland. Comanche. McCul- -
lough. Coke, Nolan and Reeves coun
ties, Texas. Among these different
tracts six in the Desdemona and
Duke fields.

BIG GAS FLOW STRUCK
IN NEW MEXICO WELL

N. M ban-- !
we?
Bueyros. Union county, Mexico,

what is known as the Ute Creek
( well, owned by the American Refin-- I

ing and Producers company Wyom-- I
ing Four are drilling in the
county.

SELLS MEXICAN
The Mexican Oil the

Atlantic Gulf and West Indies Steam
ship company has sold entire

Mexican oil for 1920.
from 10.000.00o to 15.00. 06 barrels

lie aeuinK company now mrce
producing wells in Mexico and their

daily output Is said to about
200.000 barrels. These wells are
capped on account lack pipe line
facilities.

GASSERS DEVELOP
Freak performance of wells in the

Texas, fields continue to
great attention. Wells which

coming some. Is
said, with as as 2500 to 3000 bar-
rels oIL result these

well3 has aroused hope for
wells south Ranger.

70 Percent Of Civil
Cases Are For Divorce

Divorce proceedings continue to lead
all other filed in the district
courts of Paso county. More than
JO divorce petitions have filed
during August, and 50 cases were
during July. Officials of the district
attorney's office estimate that fully
70 percent all civil cases dur-
ing the present year have been divorce
proceedings.

270 COMPLETIONS IN A WEEK
WITH 195 PRODUCING
There were 270 completions re-

ported in north central Texas during
July which 1S5 were producers of
oil with 103,000 barrels as the daily
average. the remaining number
there were 10 gassers and 65 dusters.

Wichita county had 110 or
producers, one the gassers, 35 the j

dry holes, the being 49,003
Darreis daily average or Darreis
daily to the well, flush production.

Eastland county had II of the com-
pletions with of them producers,
three gassers and eight dusters. The
new production was 58,000 barrels
daily, the average per being IK
barrels.

Stephens county had 22 completions,
of which were producers and two

dusters. The new production was ,-.

ooo barrels aaiiy average
average per well 702 barrels.

Comanche county had only seven
wells classed as producers, out of 18
completions with a total daily produc-
tion from those seven of barreU
daily or 250 barrels per welL How-
ever, of the nonproducers of oil. 11 in
number, seven were gassers, so there
were only classed as dusters.

Xry holes were found in Archer,
Clay. Jack, Wise and some other coun-
ties.

HILIi WELL rUWlXG.
The Mid Kansas Oil company's J.

W. HUi in tne extreme norxnem j

half it between Brecken?
ridge that county and Graham in
xoung couniy. is nuw uurnot
heads 100 barrels from the top of the
black at 3205

Q

Your Federal Taxes
What percent of depreciation i ;

allowed on brick, buildings f
A. Two percent.

Can we deduct the cost of con-
crete tanks built on the ranch am ex-
pense f

A. Xo. the concrete tanks are con-
sidered improvements. You
charge the cost to expense, but you
may claim depreciation on them.

AVben U the third Installment
i. v...iMtR. riM .i Of the Income tax duef
north f Wr. c7,nd September law
head plant In the central i

fourths the J2?west fields.

per

; of
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lime feet.

Q.

cannot

Q.

beenll
has been paid up to June O, j

I9T0. e are coing to put this car
In the rent senlre. l)o We hare to
get a new license? j

A. So, the license goes with the
car and will be good on that car until
June SO. 1920. regardless of change in
ownership.

J. A. Carvel. No. 17 chamber of com- -
merce. will answer any questions j

sent to The Herald. .

EL

OF ITS SEA

E? 22T satTeet' ll Medicinal Virtues Eetained

eatimatad

production,

Des-
demona

petitions

and Improved Unpleas-
ant and Sickening Quali-tie- s

Removed New
Tablet Called " Calotabs."

The latest triumph of modern phar-
macy is a ted" calomel
tablet known to the orug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most gen

to the Beacon Oil company of Boston, ! e rally useful
i

of

of all medicines tnus
enters upon a wider field of popu-
larity. purified and refined from
those objectionable qualities which
have heretofore limited Its use.

In biliousness, constipation and In-
digestion, and In a aroat variety of
liver, stomach and kidney troubles
calomel was the moat successful rem-
edy but its use was often neglected
on account of its sickening qualities.
.now it is tpe easiest and most pleas- -

were considered eassers have been ant of medicines to take. One tablet
co?D"i!Lln lately wth heavy flows of on the tongue at bedtime with a swal-oI- L

Even some "dusters- - have been inw of water that's all. No taut no
It

much
The

of

urn

cense

griping, no nausea, no salts. A good
night's sleep and the next morning
you are feeling fine, with a clean
liver and a big appetite. Eat whatyou please. No danger.

Oalotabs ar sold onlr In orltrtnnl
To Get Cool. :spalp1 nnekaire nrir thfrtvfivi

Plunjre In our pool till Oct. lst.cntp Your drugs'?! offers to refund
.Junior1?. 00- - Intermediate", SI 50tl,e price a a ErinrariW that vou will
Seniors. J2 00 El Paso's Y. St C. A be thorn-- . h!y delighted withPool Adv. I tabs. Adv.

'Y!

THE BOSTON STORE

TomorroY and all NextWe
I ' ,2S

I A $50,000

&

29c and 35c

Gingbsmt

25c yd.

Women's $1.50

Middy Blouses

98c

25 Dozen 15c

Talcum Powder

10c

One Lot Women's

Hats At

98c

Men' Straw

Hat

98c
32-in- Kiddie

Kloth

33c yd.

Up To $1 Wom-

en's Neckwear

45c

Women's 15c

Handkerchiefs

10c

Boys' $1.00
Union Suits

Men's $130
Union Suits

$1.19

Men' $1.00

Night Shirt

85c

Men' 95c

Silk Hose

79c

Men's $130
Work Shirts

$1.19

Men's 50c Silk

Lisle Hose

39c

I

w

St &

ITH The Store on sale and all of
next week of at item in this sale
is to be a the store in these and we urge every

in El Paso to read every item in this ad and the sale every day! This is a
one may not occur for by all means,

Any New Fall

Suits and Coat

1-- 5 Off

Last Call

l-2-
0ff

Last Call

Hat

$1.98

Mill Suits

(Main Floor)

All Suits

At

-- (Mala Floor)

AU Suits

At

1- -4 Off
(Main Floor)

Pants

$1.19
(Main Floor)

SALE NOTES
Mall orders filled a- -

lonp as las'
small for al

See the win-
dow watch out
ads look for manj
other su

the store!

Cor. Stanton

Boston places tomorrow
prices Every offered

whole thrifty
attend

which again months DONT MISS THIS SALE COME

Choice

Dress,

(Balcony)

Dresses

(Balcony)

-- (Balcony)

$1.75

Dresses

(Balcony)

Forest

Union

Men's

Boys'

Boys' $130 Khaki

quantities
charges

teratlons.
displays,

es throughou

One Lot

$25 Fall Dresses

$15

Last Call Suits and

Coats

Last Call

Skirt

Last Call

Hats

XL

(Balcony)

(Balcony)

(Balcony)

(Balcony)

$2.75 "R.

& G." Corsets

(Main Floor)

All Men's

At

1-- 4 Off
(Mala Floor)

AU Trunks

At

(Main Floor)

AU Men's Shirts

At

(Main Floor)

of

4 Cakes Rose Bath
Soap

25c
15c Tooth

2 15c
AD Silk

25c
Socks

9c
Men'

Khaki Pants

Men's Union Label
Overall

Qt Size Ball Mason
Jars

85c Doz.

81-in- Pepperell

79c Yd.

35c Yard Wide
Pique

28
36-inc-h Half Silk

Crepe de Chine

45
Men's and

Cotton Hose

12

25c Huck
Towels

19c

1

Telephone 6800

ekat the BostonStore
Fine Seasonable Merchandise

75c EI

Paso Broom

Bargain Basement

All and Rags

at

Barents Basement

Large Size

Bargain Basement

Large Size

Bargain Basement

42x36

Pillow Case

Bargain Basement

Large Size Bed

Bargain Basement

72x90 Bed

Sheet

Bargain Basement

59c

Kettles

Bargain Basement

"S. H." Green Stamp

to

$2?98 140
PRICES SOARING DAILY.

$50,000 seasonable BELOW
super-valu- e abounds super-valu- shop-

per carefully golden
EARLY

Women's

Summer

Women'

Children's

Women'

Overland

Women's

Women'

Children's

Women'

Trousers

Brushes

for

Underwear

Children'

Sweet-O- rr

Sheeting

Women'

16x24,

Made-in- -

39c

Carpets

Woolnap

Blankets

$1.98

Com-

forter

$2.98

"Boston Spe-

cial"

29

Spreads

$2.69

Pepperell

$1.59

Enamel Preserv-

ing

To be Sold at Re-

ductions of 25
50

WHOLESALE UPWARDS
merchandise WHOLESALE!

guaranteed
opportunity

TOMOR-
ROW MORNING!

Women' 5130

Skirts

88c
Bargain Basement

Women' Bungalow

Aprons

$1.44
Bargain Basement

$3.00 Plaid and

Serge Skirts

$1.77
Bargain Basement

One Table $1.75

Waists

93
Bargain Basement

Women' MnsEn

Underwear

88c
Bargain Basement

Men's $5.00 Shoe

For

$2.98
Bargain Basement

Women's $5 and $6

Shoe

1
Bargain Basement

$3.00 b. Wool

Batts

$1.65
Bargain Basement

SALE NOTES
S. & H." Green Stamp?

will be given with al?
cash sales. 10c and over
No exchanges or re-
funds no merchandise
sent C. O. D. or on ap-
proval no phone or-
ders. Al! sale items on
sale as long as quanti-
ties last.

Stock Up!

Don'tDelay!

Buy Now!

Women' $1.75

Silk Hosiery

$1.19

Children's 50c

and 60c Hosiery

44c

Women' $1.75

Gowns

$1.33

Women' $230
Biffie Burkes

$1.55

Women' $2.75

Petticoats

$1.88

Women' $1.25

Silk Glove

49c

Women' $130
Silk Hosiery

98c

75c Silk

Ribbon

49c

15c Crochet
Cotton

lie
One Lot 25c
Embroideries

18c

50c Orange Blos-

som Nainsook

39c

25c NoTelty Pearl

Buttons

19c

50c Shirting

Percales

38c

All Brassieres

Go At

l-2-
0ff

7


